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The General Manager (MO)
Bombay Stock ExJange
Corporate RelationshiiDepartment
lst Floor, New Trading nirg,
Rotuncla Building. p.p. fowir.
Dalai Streer. Fort]
Mumbai-400001

6H,ffi,*,ffiffi
January 1,2021

The Asst. Vice president
N.ational Stock Exchange of India Ltd.Plot No.C/I, G Block"
Bandra-Kurla Complex. Bandra (East).
Mumbai-400 051.

In terms of the requirements o1- sEBr, (Listing obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulationt zoi-i.^"i ir hereby infoimed that Shri Anir Kumarchaudhary' crrairman. Steer Authoilty of India Linri;;r (SAIL), has ceased ro bechairman on the Board of SAIL, 
";;l; superannuation on 3 r,r Decem ber 2020.

Further' it is hereby infbrmed that subsequent to nomination by Government ofIndia vide their order dated :iJ-o..., ber 2020, M;. Soma Mondar, Director(commerciar), Steel.A.urhority orlnaru Limi;;"hur';oin"a as Chairman, steel
f,:,ff;i:,1,:ijila;:.i,#:lilil*. i r; Junuu.y zozr inJ brier prorii; ;i il. Soma

Sub:

Dear Sir.

Encl: As z\bove

Thanking you,

Yours fbithfully,

0-
Vurwu4l

(M.8. Balakriihnan)
Company Secretary
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SMT. SOMA MONDAL, CHAIRMAN,
STEEL AUTHORITY OF INDIA LTMITED ('SAII-)

srnt. soma Moncral has assumecl the position of Chairman, sAIL w.e.f. 1,t
January, 2021' smt. soma Monclal has the distinction of not only being the
first woman Functional Director of SAIL, but she is also the first woman
Chairman of the Company.

A graduate in Electrical Engineering from National Institute of Techno logy,
Rcrurkela, in 1984, she has over 35 years of experience in the metal industry.
She commenced her career as a Graduate Engineer Trainee at NALCO and
rose through the ranks to take over the mantle of Director (Commercial) at
N,\LCO in the year 2014.

slre joi.ed SAIL in March, 2o1z as Director (Commercial). At sAIL, she
spr:arheaded the implementation of the marketing strategies emerging from
the Cornprehensive Tur,arouncr Roadmap for the Company since 2077,
which witnessed SAIL ir-rcreasing its sales and expanding the market reach
progressively year on year. SAIL achieved best ever sales volume
consecutively for the three Financial Years from 2Ol7-78 to 2019-20. and the
mc)mentum is still continuing in the current financial year of 2020-27,
der;pite the challenges posed by COVID-19. Promoting the branding efforts
of the various prroc-lucts of the Company, she was instrumental in the
launch of new brar-rds t,iz. 'NEX' and .SAIL seeR,, to promote pF
Structural Sections and TNIT Bars respectively.

Sensir-rg the need for improving sales through the retail channels, she has
made relentless effort to set up two-tier distribution network. To educate
ancl tap the vast potential of rurar india, the "Gaon Ki ore,, workshops were
organisecl in almost all the States and Union Territories across the Country.

For meeting the evolving expectations of the challenging domestic market,
smt. soma Mondal has introduced timely reforms in the Marketing
orp;anisatior-r structure of SAIL. For better management and marketing of
the enhanced volumes after the rnodernization & expansion of sAIL, she
cre;rted three verticals viz. sales, Marketing ancl Services. This was
envisaged to brirrg in focus antl effective micro management in the
marketing operations.

She is a member of the Cll-National Committee on Steel and Chairperson of
the CIi sub-committee on 'safeguarcl for Tariff and Non-Tariff Barrier,,.
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